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INTRODUCTION'.

There are sciine tew recoi'ds of Pseudoscorpions i'roiii Sumatra,

scattered al>uut in tlie literature (see Bibliograjiliy). To tliose

already recorded , I am able here to add
,

partly some species

new to the fauna of this island, jiartly already mentioned liefore;

the new species have all of them been collected by Dr. E. Mo-

digliani and are conserved in the Museo Civico in Genova . the

directors of this institution having been kind enough to give me
an opportunity to study lliem. —The species of Pseudo.scorj)ions.

the latter ones included, now know n from llie island of Sumatra,

are the foilnwing:

.<V( Climi 11!^.

Clielifer orites Thorell.

» j)lebejus Willi.

Ij!nni»r<)oliemo>s.

Clielifer articulosus E. Simon.

» l>irmanicus Thorell.

» Kuchsi TuUgren.

» Nicol)arensis Willi.

» Thorelli Balzali.

'l"' r J» c; li -^-el I e rn e>»'.

Clielifer Modiglianii nov. sp.

» Murrayi Pocock.

" siimatranus Thorell.
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Clielilei- s. s.

Clielifer bitissus E. Siiiidu.

Garypus irrugatus E. Simon.

Chthonius curvidigitatus E. Siiuoii.

The following species are already recorded tVoni Siinuitra :

Chelifer articulosus E. Simon was described n])on si)ecimens

from Sumatra: Indrapoera, collected by J. L. Weyers (6. p. 120) (').

This species has not yet been taken elsewhere —C. J. With

,

in his excellent work on Asiatic Pseudoscorpions (12. p. I'.Ki),

has referred this species to those without a transversal cephalo-

thoracic line, but he has overlooked that E. Simon has referred

it to the subgenus Lamprocher?ies, which has a transversal line,

and that is the reason why he does not mention the line in the

description.

Chelifer Birmanicus Thorell has been recorded from Sumatra:

Songei Salah, Indragiri, collected by W. Burchard (Tullgren 8.

p. 40). The species was described by Thorell from Birma (7. p. o94)

and is also recorded by Tullgren (8. p. 40) from Java.

Chelifer Fucini Tullgren was descril)ed from Sumatra:

Palembang, collected l)y A. Fuchs, and has not been taken else-

wliere.

Chelifer Thorelli Balzan was described from Sumatra (1. p. 51 'J;

and is afterwards recorded from Borneo (Ellingsen 3. p. 210).

Chelifer sumatranus Thorell, described from Sumatra: Mount

Singalang (7. p. o'.H)), collected by Beccari, and has not been taken

elsewhere.

Chelifer bifissus E. Simon, described from Sumatra: Indra-

poera, collected by J. L. Weyers (6. p. 1-M). — C. .]. With

(11. p. 100) has recorded it from Hawaii.

Garypus irrugatus E. Simon, described from Sumatra: Indra-

poera, collected by .1. L. Weyers (6. p. 122). — C. .1. With

(12. p. 106) records it from Siam.

Chilwnius cui-vidigilatus E. Simon, descri])ed from Sumatra:

Indrapoera, collected by Weyers (6. p. 122). As C. .J. With

(') The fat ciphers refer to the Bililiography.
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rightly observes (12. p. 74), this species must luivr a m w nainr.

as the above name lias been used previously liy Balzali. The

species has not been lakni i-lscwhi re.

There is no reason here to extend this survey to the iieigli-

bouriii;; islands and continents, Mr. ('. .1. M'ith, in his e.\cellent

work (12) having done this thoroughly.

The species collected by Dr. E. Modigliani are liie t'oUowing:

ClielilVii* oi-itCK Thoheu,.

Si-Raiiibé, 3 cf. —Pangherang-Pisang, I cf jiui.

The galea of the male is somewhat smaller than that of liie

female , and nearly siinjile.

The species was describrd upon specimens from IJirnia (Tliondl

7. p. ^ii'/), and is later on recorded from India: Madras by

Ellingsen (2. p. ;20'.)) and Luzon (TuUgreii 9. p. .'i:)).

Clielif<*r i>U?l)eju!!i With.

Padaiig, April i81)/t, 1 Q.

Th(i species was described l)y ^^'llh (12. p. If>')) upoii sjie-

ciinens from the Nicobars and in the sanii' work recorded from

Malacca: Kelatan and from r)iriiKt. Kllingsen (4. p. -J.'JS) records

it from the IJismarck-Archipelago and Tullgreii {9. p. .')')) from

Ceylon.

01ielitV«r articulosni-i !'. Si.mon.

Pangherang-Pisang, iiSDI , 1 O.

As to the history of this species, see above.

Olielirer fiicli.-^i Tci.lgkkn.

Si-Rambé, 2 cT, 2 9.

It was described upon specimens from .'^lImatra (Tullgren 10.

]). 247), see above, and is a well characterized species.
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Clielifei- PJicolbareiisis With.

Si-Rambé, 2 cf, 1 9, 1 jun.

The specimens from Sumatra have ihe paljis not -so densely

punctated as indicated in tlie figure accompanying With's descrip-

tion (12. 1». iS!2): Witli's specimens were from tlie Nicol)ars.

Chelilei" Miimi;^-i Pocociv.

Si-Rambé, 1 9.

The species was described by Pococii (5. p. i-iti) upon sj)e-

cimens from Christmas Islaml and was afterwards recorded from

tlie Xicobars by With (12. j). ÌM) ami from Timor by Ellinji'sen

(4. p. 37C).

Olxeliifei" Modij>-lii»uii nov. sp.

cf . No eyes, but indistinct ocular spots are present.

Colour. Dark brownish.

Cephalothorax about as long as broad behind, gradually nar-

rowing forwards, in front broadly rounded, the front margin

slightly convex. Two broad and straight transversal grooves, well

developed, the anterior one about in the middle, the posterior

groove a little nearer to the hinder margin than to the former.

The surface coarsely granulated, a little glossy. The hairs, when
present, strongly davate.

Abdomen. The tergites divided longiludinally l)y a Ijroad line,

except the last one, which is entire. The surface coarsely granulate

and sliglitly glossy or nearly without gloss. The hairs (when not

broken) are stronglij davate, arranged in dense rows. The ster-

nites are divided like the tergites, shagreened and somewhat glossy,

with pointed hairs.

Palps a little longer than the body, when the abdomen is

contracted, somewhat slender. Coxa nearly smooth and glossy, the

other joints are coarsely granulated above, nearly smooth below,

somewhat glossy or nearly devoid of gloss. The hairs of the palps

are very densely set, stronghj davate, especially those of the

anterior side of trochanter, fennu' and tibia; those of the outer

t^
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side of the jdinls ;iiiil ut' the luiiid iiiorc slijrlilly rlavali- till only

dentale. 'I'lir iiairs of llic fiiipi-s ])()iiitcd. — Troclianlei- willi a

distinct stalk, only a lililc longer tlian wide, somewhat roiuidisli.

the iimer front nearly seniicinnlar, Ik himl with a low tnhercle,

on the n])i»i'r surface jiroxided with a stroiij;, rounded luhercle,

showing backwards. I'cinur with a distinct stalk, ahout 3 '
, times

as long as wide, thus rather slendei-, the inner side nearly

straifjht or some what concave in tlie distal half behind f.'radually

widt ned from the stalk, the central part of the outer margin

nearly straight, roundeil at the extremity. Tihia with a modera-

tely long stalk, including the stalk ahout as long as and only a

little broader than fenuu', somewhat clul)-shaped , behind proxi-

mally slightly concave, distally somewhat convex, in front some-

what convex, a little sinuated at the extremity; tibia alx)ut 3 times

as long as wide. Hand with a distinct stalk, long and slender,

yet somewhat (1 ^,\^) wider than tibia, slightly convex in front, less

convex lichind. Fingers sti'ongly curved, aijout -/., of the length

of the hand, the outer side with some acce.ssory t( eth.

Mandibles. (ìalea stout, but short, and provided with some

minute teeth in and near the tip.

Legs. Coxa I\'. with ihe hind margin convex. No coxal s;ic.

The femora of the 1\' pair moderalely broad. The haii-s of the

legs davate and pointed, ('laws simple.

Thr species belongs to the ciniicoides type.

Length "iJiO mm., width l.i'i mm.
Measurements. Cephalothorax : long. ().7'.l

; hit. behind (l,S(i.

Fenmr : long. (1. 8(1; hit. 0.^/|. Til)ia: long, (stalk excepted) (),(i7,

(with stalk) i)M: lat. (l.-i(i. Hand: long. 0.7'.»: lat. (I,;{;{. Fingers:

long. 0,/i(i nun.

Q. The female I'osemldes the male in all essential cliai-acters.

\\ ith exception ol llic jialps, and llie hairs, the iat1( r being more

strongly davate than those of ilic male The palps are more

robust and somewhat shorter than in the male. Femur is about

3 times and tibia about !2 ^
., times as long as wide, the latter

with ilic cniii-a\e pari of ihc outer margin less pronounced. The

hand is consiiler.ibly more robust, more convex on lioth sides,

and the lingers proportionally longer than in the mali'.

Length 2,3(1 mm., width l,3(i nun.

Measurements, ('ephalothorax : long. II. '.'o: lat. behind I, (HI.
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Feiiinr: loiiji'. OM: lat. 0.28. Tibia: lonc^. witliout stallv (),(i'.>,

Willi stalk ().7(;: lat. (),;51. Hand: long. 0.83; hit. (l/iti. Fingers:

long. ()..')7 nun.

Sumatra: Si-Raml»', i cT. 7 O,
| jun., colhrted hy Dr. E. .Mo-

digliani.

The new species is distinguished, among othei' things by the

dense covering of strongly davate hairs, wliicli are found as well

on the body as upon the palps. In this respect, among the Asiatic-

Australian species, it calls to mind the C/ienies aequalorialis Daday

from .\ew-(luinea, but this species has the ])ali)s of a quite dif-

ferent shape. In the same respect it reminds of the Aniei'iciin

Ch. foiiosus Balzan and the African Ch. sabloUosu$ Ellingsen,

l)ut in this case, too, the animal from Sumatra differs from both,

as regards the |)alps.
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